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GHI Hears Legal Opinions 
On Recent Jaeger Decision 

by SJd Kastner 

The Greenbelt Homes, Inc. board of directors heard their at
torney, Allen Ginsberg, give his views on the Jaeger tract situation 
as it stands now, at Thursday night's regular meeting. Ginsberg 
saw no easy way to reopen the question following last week's nega
tive decision by the Maryland Court of Appeals, but noted that 
the Court had decided against the city of Greenbelt on a very nar
row interpretation of the words "aggrieved party." 

The attorney ~lained that the 
Court ruled that a municipality 
cannot litigate for its constituents; 
aggrieved constituents do not mean 
an aggrieved municipality. A muni
cipality could only be "aggrieved" 
if it had property in the immediate 
vicinity of the disputed area. 

GHI President Charles Schwan 
reported that from an earlier meet
ing with the city attorney, the only 
recourse appeared to be to urge the 
Pri~ Geo~ County delegation 
to introdu<:e new legislation to give 
municipalities more aid in dealing 
with excessive rezoning. 

The ·board ,passed Dreetor Nat 
Shinderman's m(}tion to petitio11 
the Federal Government to buy the 
Jaeger tract from its owner, direct
ly. A motion by Director Gerald 
Gough wns also passed, urging co
ordination of GHI's efforts in the 
Jaeger m atter with the city and 
with in terested members of Con
gress. 

Director Ed Burgoon suggested 
that Grcenbelters might be well ad
vised to be better prepared when 
op.posing rezonings-not to C}P'JJOSe 
all rezonings indiscriminately, but 
to wage well-organized efforts. 
Gough demurred somewhat with 
this because he felt the authorities 
had so tar been predisposed against 
the city. The two directors agreed, 

College Students Visit 
The council chamber in the muni

cipal building served as an im
promptu classroom on Saturday 
morning, Feb. 13, when approxi
mately 30 students in a site-plan
ning class from MoCoy college 
<Johns Hopkins University) visited 
Greenbelt. Their instructor lectured 
to them in the -council chamber, 
using the city's collection of large
seal maps and aerial photographs. 
City Administrative Aide Ron Dick 
gave a talk on Greenbe1t's planning 
and developnient since 1952, and 
Greenbelter John Downs, a member 
of the National Capital Park and 
Planning Commission, spoke on the 
city's future growth and develop
ment. 

After the class, the visitors toured 
the shopping -center and visited 
some of the nearby town houses and 
apartment buildings. A drive ar
ound the rest of Greenbelt, us:ng 
maps and a guide sheet supplied by 
the city, completed the class field 
trip. 

WHAT GOES ON 
Friday, February 19, 8:15 p.m. 

Brothcrh~ Services, Jewish 
Community Cente1· 

Saturday, February 20, 9 p.m. 
American Legion Auxiliary 
Valentine Dance, Legion Hall 

Sunday, February 21, 10:45 a.rn. 
Brotherhood Services, Com
munity Church 
S p.m. F. D. Ladies Auxiliary 
Tenth Anniversary Tea, Fire
house 

Monday, February 22, George 
Washington's Birthday 

TuN!Clay, February 28, 8 p.rn. 
Toa.stmRSter's Contest, Co-op 
Hospitality Room 
8 p.m. Springhill Lake Square 
l>Rnce "First Nighter" Spring
hill Lake Community House 
3 p.m. Annual Twin Pines 
Meeting, Youth Center 

t ThoT!lda_v, Febnmry !5, 8:15 p.m. 
F'ree ,!':ta.te Campers, Co-op 
Hospit.a.Jity Room 

however, on the main issue, namely 
tlhat the rezonings had to ,be fought. 

Concerning GHI's proposed new 
housing, :Manager Roy Breashears 
reported that be had talked with 
FNJ\lA about the releasing of the 
land on whi(!h to 'build. They 
<FNM:A.) are in agreement and ad
vise •going a.head at the earliest op
portunity. The !board therefore 
passed O'IR.eilly's motion to release 
two lots on the north side ot North
way, one lot on Woodlrutd Way and 
one lot on Hillside extended. !Man-
agement was directed to proceed 
with the project along the lines of 
a previously written memorandum. 

Councilmen Seek 
Support of State 
In Zoning Appeals 

Greenbelt's City Councilmen are 
attending a Maryland Munici'J)al 
League meeting tonight to round 
u.p support for state legislation 
that will permit Greenbelt and 
other municipaliti es to 'be legally 
considered as aggrieved parties 
in zoning appeal cases where 
the land in question is in close 
proximity to the city. Maryland's 
highest court ruled otherwise last 
week in the Jaeger tract decision. 
In view of this decision, the council 
feels it is useless to appeal the cir
cui t court decision which u-pheld 
zoning for an 150-acre indus
trial-apartment complex near Du Val 
High Sohool. 

The city has already urged the 
county delegation to the Maryland 
House to introduce corrective legis
lation; further meetings with the 
delegation are scheduled. 

The city will also ask its Mary
land representatives in Congress to 
belp persuade the Federal Govern
ment to purchase the 76-acre Jaeger 
tract and add it to the Greenbelt 
Regional Park. Civic organizations 
in town plan to bolster this aweal 
by cir<:ulating 'J)etitions among tile 
residents and encouraging them to 
write letters to officials in the De
partment of the Interior and other 
federal agencies. 

Swimming Pool Progress 
Despite the cold weather, work 

is progressing on the swimming 
pool - under a temporary tent. 
Large fans blow heated air into 
the tent, where workmen are in
stailing new plumbing and drain
ai:;e lines from the filter room to 
the swimming pool. 

Excavation of the new diving 
tank has also begun, and the ac
cumulated fill-dirt is being used to 
buid up the ground alongside the 
tank to provide additional deck 
space. 

SHL Dance Group Performs 
The Springhill Lake Sta.rs, a 

newly organized group of square 
dancers, will terminate thelr 2n
week course o! dancing lessons this 
Saturday. A "FIMit-Nighter" will 
be held at the SHL Community 
House at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 
2.'l. Dancers a.nd non-dancers a
m onR" SHL residents are Invited to 
come. Benny Gervais will be the 
caller. 
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Feb. 19 Zoning 
Hearing Put Off 

The public hearing scheduled 
tomorrow at Hyattsville for zon
ing land east of the Baltimore
Washington Parkway for high
rise and multiple-family apart
ments !has been postponed three 
weeks till Friday, March 12. 
Twenty-dive petitions have been 
before the County Commission
ers since last Spring, but hear
ings have been delayed pending 
adoption of an Area 13 Master 
Plan for the College Park-Green
belt area. A revised version of 
this plan was adopted ,by the 
Maryland National Capital Park 
and Planning Comm.ission last 
Wed. FEfu. 10, but has not yet 
been released publicly. 
Individual residents of Greenbelt 

a.re invited to attend and to testify 
at the hearings. The latest Mary
land court decisions have raised 
some dou'bt as to the extent that 
city of Greenbelt can represent its 
own citizens as aggrieved members. 

Petitions Listed 
Four of the petitions involve 310 

acres owned by Frank W. Ewing 
and Alfred H. Smith located within 
the city limits ea;st of the Baltimore
Washington Parkway (listed be
low) : I •t'll1 

No. A-4723 for rec,assification of 
52.35 acres, south of Glenn Dale 
Road and west of Cipriano road, 
from R-R (rural residential) to 
R-18 (rooming or boarding houses,. 
-0r apartments, 6 stories high). 

No. A-4724 for reclassification of 
141.96 acres between Glenn Dale 
road and Washington-Baltimore 
Parkway, from R-R to R-18. 

No. A-4725 for reclassification of 
33.25 acres, northwest quadrant 
of Glenn Dale road & Washington
Baltimore Parkway, from R~R to 
R-H (high-rise apartments, unlimi
ted height, up to 1,400 people per 
building). 

No. A-4726 for reclassification of 
82.07 acres, south of Glenn Dale 
road and west of Cipriano rd., from 
R-R to R-H. 

Eighteen additional petitions in
volve property between Glenn Dale 
and Good Luck Roads just east and 
south of the city limits. Notable 
among these are four petitions in
volving rezoning portions of the 
old Schrom Ail"'J)ort for a regional 
commercial shopping center. Aside 
from these four petitions, all other 
petitions request some type of a
partment zoning, ranging from 
high-rise to garden-type. 

Springhill Lake Scouts 
To Deliver News Review 

Boy Scout Troop 1253, under the 
leadership of Scoutmaster Antonio 
Fominaya, has begun de1ivering the 
Greenbelt News Review to the 
Springhill Lake section. The boys 
will donate their pay to the troop 
treasury so that they may purchase 
camping equipment later this year. 

This troop was organized nine 
months ago for boys in the Spring
hill Lake area. So far the eleven 
scouts have been on four overnight 
camping trips. three in Mary1and 
and one in Virginia, and on many 
hikes. The boys have had to fur
nish their o,YTI equipment, but the 
troop hopes to purc:hase tents. mess 
kits. and hatchets which the boys 
may use without cost in the future. 
The scouts have also been distribu
ting newsletters and other handbills 
to add to their fonds. 

Fominaya.. who volunteered to 
load the )!."r,oun. J;a.s been in scout 
work for abont ten yea.rs. He ha.s 
Rervoo in CAl!fornia, Florid>\. an., 
In Spa.in when he was stationed 
t.here. Sidney Burt1$ is the Assis
tant ·Scoutmaste1'. 

Council Seeks Authorization 
To Regulate Plaza Traffic 

by Al Skolnik 
In the absence of any moves by the developer of BeltwaJ 

Plaza Shopping Center to seek a settlement of the Greenbelt Road 
traffic light controversy, the City Council at its regular meeting on 
Monday, Feb. 15, directed the city manager to explore wfth the 
State Roads Commission (SRC) the possibility of the city's secur
ing authority to regulate traffic conditions at the plaza. Such au
thority could be used to control the influx and outgo of traffic from 
the shopping center by prohibiting conditions such as left turns, 
which create a safety hazard. 

The vote was 3 to 1, with Mayor 
Edgar Smith and Councilmen Bill 
Hoff and Cliff Simonson in favor 
of the motion, and Councilman 
Dave Champion opposed. Council
man Lewis Bernstein was absent. 
Champion felt that the city should 
adopt a more positive policy. He 
referred to proposal he hnd made 
several weeks earlier, calling for 
the city to share part of the $7,000 
cost involved in installing the traf
fic light. However, the other 
councilmen reiterated their view 
that the city has no legal or moral 
responsibility for providing a traf
fic light on a state highway w1here 
no city-maintained roads a re af
fected. 

Deadlocked Since August 
The SRC last August authorized 

the installation of a traffic signal 
at the entrance of the Beltway 
Plaza Shopping Center opposite 
Cunningham. Drive. '!'bis authoriza
tion permits, but does not require, 
the light to lbe 1nsta.lled. According 
to SRC policy, traffic signals bene
fiting private shopping centers are 
to be ;paid for by the developer-
in this case, First National Realty 
Corporation. The latter, however, 
believes that this policy has no 
basis in state law and is contesting 
the requirement contained in its 
entrance permit that the developer 

Two Library Sites 
Offered lo County 

by G-ordon Allen 
Greenbelt's need . for a larger li

brary was the central issue at a 
meeting of the County Library 
Board on Wednesday, Feb. 10. May
or Pro-tern David Champion, speak
ing on behalf of Greenbelt, offered 
the Board its choice of two sites 
in the Center for construction of a 
new library. The two locations are: 
(1) the area behind the statue in 
the mall, and (2) the wooded area 
behind the north parking lot be
tween the swimming pool an~ the 
apartment buildings. 

Champion pointed out that the 
center not only corresponds to the 
present hub of Greenbelt's popula
tion ,but that it is likely to remain 
so even with the extensive resi
dential developments now planned 
in the surrounding area. 

Questions from Boa.rd 
In response to a rapid flow of 

questions from members of the 
board ,Cham'J)ion gave reasons for 
rejecting a number of other sites 
which have been prnposed from 
time to time. Among these was a 
location next to n proposed high 
school, which Champion opposed as 
an unnecessary source of traffic 
problems. 

Further questions brought Coun
cilman Lewis Bernstein to the floor 
to describe project(!d road and street 
developments in Greenbelt. He al
so recounted past disap'J)ointments 
in Greenbelt's attempt to secure a 
new library. Councilman \Villiaro 
Hoff summed up the city's argu
ments, noting that with the site 
'Proposed by the city: "We offer 
you a good, road system and ade
quate parking. as well as a walkin~ 
ponulation - already developed." 

The president of the board, Mrs. 
John Dunn commented that Green
belts request was supported by 
sPVeral m emt>t"rs of the county's 
nelegfltlon to the Ma.ryland Assem
bly. The -bmud 111 ter p:u;sed a mo
tion nski n!? County Li'brary Din.>i:
tor E!IZ!llhPth ID!.ge to insp<!ct the 
pl'OJX)Sed sites and report to them 
aftPrward. 

Cli:pninn from 11. recent series 
of a.rtlcl~s about the library that 
h llve l\'l'lpt'ared in the Greenbelt 
Nel\-s Review Wel'C passed around 
t:he board table and scanned atten• 
tlvely by the trustees. 

would assume responsibility for 
traffic conti·ol devices. S i n c e 
August all efforts to ·break the 
deadlock have failed. 

The city manager was also di• 
rected to discuss with SRC such 
other problems as insuffi.dent light• 
ing and identifying road signs at 
the intersection of Kenilworth 
Avenue and Crescent Road. The 
Woman's Club of Greenbelt, in a 
letter to the council, noted that the 
road signs at t:be Capital Beltway 
do not clearly identify the location 
of the city or its various parts. 

Ridge Roo.d Paving 

The city council heard a plea 
from Rozansky & Kay, developers 
of Lakeside Nort,h Apartments, for 
permission to construct a two-lane 
rural 20-foot-wtde road on Ridge 
Road adjacent to their properties. 
The city code calls for a 36-foot
wide road with curos and gutters, 
but the developer argued that sine 
the permanent location of the roads 
in that area has not yet been set
tled, it would /be unfair to expect 
him to invest a large sum of money 
in a road which may eventually be 
closed by the SRC. 

'I'he city had previously agreed to 
this if a bond was provided for the 
estimated amount of constructing 
a complete street. The developer 
balked at a bond because he said 
bhat the city 1has special assessment 
powers that could achieve the same 
purpose. The council took the 
matte r under advisement. 

ConJlict of Interest 

Mayor Smith introduced for first 
reading an ordinance regulating 
the matter of conflict of interest fot 
city employees and elected and ap• 
pointed officials. The ordinance 
drafted was modeled after an or
dinance recently adopted 'by the 
city of Rockville. 

Charter Review Oommittee 
The Charter Review Committee, 

chaired by Howard Cbasanow, 
made a progress report to the city. 
It has tentatively approved a series 
of revisions in the city cha,pter 
which are now being reviewed by 
the city solicitor before being pub
licly released. Still under study 
are the provisions relating to the 
make-up of the city council and 
the procedures for election. 

Land Purchase 
The city m anager was authorized 

to emp1oy a qualified appraiser to 
assess the value of certain parcels 
of land (between St. Hugh's church 
and K enilworth Ave) which the 
city is desirous of a-cquiring for 
public purpose, in accordance with 
the Greenbelt Master Plan. A bond 
issue will probably be necessary to 
finance tJhc city's costs for the pur
chase of the land. 

Construction Fund 

The council adopted an ordinance 
to establish a municipal service 
building construction fund. This 
fund will hold the proceeds from 
the $150,000 sale of the city ware
house and sewage treatment plant. 
The ordinance also appropriates 
Sl0,000 from the fund for expenses 
incurred in the condemnation of 
the city ·warehouse property. The 
ordinance further authorizes the 
city to make temporary loans from 
the fund pending receipt of antici
pated revenues and to invest in 
go"emment securities. 

Garbage Rat.es 

The council received from the 
city manager a schedule of new 
commercial refuse colledion rates. 
Residential l'ates were raised at 
the start of the fiscal year. Oouncil 
instructed tlhe manager to advise 
th,e business firms of these rau
cha nJ;?"es. pri<Jr to rcnderin&- final 
a.p-proval. 
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Letters to the Editor 
:-. · y I offe r these impressions 

Lo su ,:_:ilcm ent whatever news story 
may be pla n ned upon the recent 
a:mua l m eeting of the Greenbelt 
F ederal Credit Union? 

I obser ved t here tha t it s bus iness 
aspect is flourishing; a g en uine 
cocperative ser vice to t he credit 
needs of local consumers. At the 
1-,,. etin g m embers expressed grat
it uC:e t o Credit and Supervisory 
, o:.i.ni,tt•e:-, and to th eir B oard, 
fu,• vclun~ary unpaid se rvices. 

However, by no fau lt that I ca n 
see in the organization, it find s i t 
self now facin g a m ajor problem . 
In the la~t y ea r o r so, t oo few 
mtm bers seem to have received 
the word to nom inate t hem selves 
for 017Jce. N ot j ust "donkey-work " 
is nC'eded, under tutelage ; but 
rathe1· to try wha t one's r ewards 
might be from very moderate in
krestin g n ew task s. 

Sor.ic who are relatively new in 
Grcwbelt risk g etti ng gobbled up 
in an excess of "act ivities''. Others, 
l•owever, more diffident or more 
,cag y, m a y not quickly appreciate 
th.:tt here "self-nomination" to their 
own selected interests usually is 
respected, valued, and quite often 
successful. 

R ela ted to the Credit Union, 
many activities may offer less to 

a conserva tive forward-looking 
p e r son wd com ing association with 
o thers like-mi nded. N a turally in 
this d ignified competition some
t imes the Credit Union m a y lose 
out to Nursery School, L eague of 
,vom en Voters. P.T.A., work on 
the N ews Review, etc., or may 
have to s ha re effective support 
w ith thC'm. 

Samuel Cornelius 

Thanks 
I sincerely w ish to thank the 

m any persons who took t im e from 
their busy sch edules to se nd cards 
a nd m essages to m e during my re
cen t t r ip to the hospital. I partic
u larly wish to thank the m embers 
of the Gold<'n Age Club, the m em
bers of the Volun teer Fire D epart
m en t and Rescue Squad, members 
of the B owlin g League and the 
m em bers of the T een Club . 

Thank y ou a ll most sincerely. 
Ri<-hard Stevenson 

Thanks 
A m ost sin cere tha nk you to the 

Rescue Squad and to all of you in 
Greenbelt who graciously helped 
and assisted us during the illness 
and death of our beloved husband 
and fatj,er. 

Jlrs. Arlene T. Calof 
David Calof 

Time Out for Pleasure 
American University Theater 

The American University Theater 
presents "Who'll Save The Plow
boy" by Frank D. Gilroy on F-eb. 18, 
19, 20, 24, 25, 26, 27 at the Clendenen 
Thea t e r . For reservations, call 
.:?!1-6333. 

Foundry Players 

The Foundry Pla yers present 
.:\Iass H art a nd George Kaufman's 
"You Ca n't Take It ,vith You" on 
Feb. 19, 20, 26, and 27 a t 8:30 p.m. 
with special m a tinee Sa turda y, 
Feb. 20 at 2 :30 p.m.. Free !baby
sittin g during Satu1·da y evening 
pe:formanccs. 

Folldore ol'iety 

On Friday, F eb. 19 at 8 :30 p.m .. 
the F olklore S ociety will offer an 
evening of "Folk Songs on Film" in 
the a uditorium of the \Vashington 
Ga s Light Com'Pany, 11th and H 
Sts. N.W. For additional informa
tion, call Gerald Parsons, 347-5300, 
Ext. 7159 or 737-0118 after 6 :00 p .m. 

FEB. 22 POST AL SERVICE 
Washington's birthda y, February 

22, will be observed as a legal holi
day a t all postal installations. and 
·holiday scheodu.les for the ~ollection, 
r ecerpt, and dispatch of mail will 
ne observed. 

The Adelphlans 
The delphians will present 

"Angel Street" on Feb. 26, 27, 
March 5, 6, at Bucklodge Junior 
High School, Adelphi, Md. Curtain 
time is 8 :30. Tickets may b e pur
chased at the door or call Kay 
Manglitz at 422-1422. 

Chevy Chase Plarers 
The Chevy Cha s 2 Player s off er 

you l\foliere 's "S~ hool fo r \Vives" 
at the Chevy Cha se Community 
Cen ter , 5S01 C on ne"ticu t Avenue. 
on F <>b . 19 and 20 at 8 :15 ;, .m. a nd 
on Sunda y, F eb. 21 a t 2:15 p .m. 

G.,v.U. Concerts 
T he Geo rge ·w a shington Univer

sity Concerts' next program of its 
series w ill be on Thursda y, Feb, 
25 at 8:30 p.m. in the Un iversi ty 's 
Lisner Auditorium. The concert is 
free to all G .W.U. students, faculty, 
staff a nd their guests. General ad
mission tickets are available from 
the Music office of tJ:ie University 
or at the Lisner Box. Office on the 
even ing of the concert. 

Scuba Diving lessons Start 
A class in scuba diving for teen

age boys and girls will be taught 
at the Silver Spring YMCA be
ginning Feb. 20, from 8 to 9 each 
Saturday morning. To register, call 
JU 7-5553. 

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2 l'tldge Road, Greenbelt, Jl&ryl&n.d. GR 4-4477 
Edward H. Birner, Pastor, GR <1-9200 

WORSHIP SERVICES 8 :30 & 11:00 a.m. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9 :30 a.m. 

Kindergarten registrations now being accepted 
WEEKDAY KINDERGARTEN 

VFDRS Celebrates 
Tenth Anniversa ry 

The Greenbelt Volunteer Fire 
Department and Rescue Squad cel
ebrated its tenth anniversary at 
an Installation Dinner-Dance on 
F ebruary 13. Approximately 200 
members and guests dlned at long 
taf>les in the firehouse, which was 
decon:1 ed with pap~r streamers 
and balloons. A large mosaic con
stn,cted of tissue paper by Mrs. 
Judy Cnlig was the conversation 
pie<'" c>f the evening. 
, Stand -by crews from Berwyn 
Heights and Branchville waited 
n ~ar the fire engines at the far 
<'!':d of the room. and th e a fter
r!'nncr speeches were interrupted 
wl:en the siren blew at 8:10 pm . 
1\ few scco:ids later the fire-trucks 
w~:-e on their way, and the pro
gram resumed. 

A\\'.lrds 
Chief Vincent Dutt0n and Presi

den t Joseph O'Loughlin distributed 
· 11 ,, rl ~par'·mental 1.w'lrds, includ
h,.,. n rophy to Russ K err as "most 
va luablC' m1.n in th e departmPnt " 
for 1964. John Snoddy or~,ent Pr! 
>',n nreq; r! ent w ith n c heck for 
$4.000 on behalf of t he Bingo Cotn
m ittee. 

Amon~ those honored ve!•n t >in 
youn~rst m embe rs of the group, 
12 boys under the a ge of 18. Boys 
can join the FDRS, a though their 
duties are limited at first . Many 
of them, however, become fuJl. 
1kdged m embers aftn having com e 
rn t hroug h the ranks. T he Lad ic:; 
Auxiliary presen ted the boy;; w ith 
[' bra nd -nPw pool tab!", which was 
::.is embled at the end of the forma l 
p r ogra!'1 a n ~ prom p•lv nut to use. 

N PW Offi<>er ... .-nstuHrcl 
T,1,-.m">'ng of'icers include : J os

n~i, O'Loun-hlin, pn•sident; P aul 
Ream y, vice-president; Dn.vid H is
~<'·. ~ec rctar:v : and Francis Kolb
nn0rhl::1~ trn,-,s1 r<''". CT'"'""t,on q r f
f'n<'r~ r,::-e · \V. V. D••t"on. <' '"f; 
T!1hn P.••~ton , l~t depaty chief; 
George Cli n edinst, 2nrl rlenu•y chinf; 
Operations o"1cers hr t h,- Ti'i1•n D"
"" ,.•m-nt Include Joh n B a lch , ca p
t::ii n : J ohn Crism an. lif'ut0'1ant ; 
H'ranlt Bequette, senior s<>rg-,,,mt ; 
T" TVJP '< Hun t, junior sf.'r"'eant: Rus
sell Kerr, superintendrnt of m'l
rhinerv; and Thoma~ Galifr . --i. fire 
mrirs hn ll. Rescu" Sf111ad officers 
a r c: : Ernest Varda ca otain · V ic
t o r Fisher, li eutenant; a nd Gilbert 
Wiser, sergeant. 

Officers of the Ladies Auxiliary 
include; Betty \Vynkoop, presi
d ent; Cleo Dutton, vice-o,.esir!ent; 
Judy Grolig, secretary; Peg Bald
ovin . treasurer; Fran Crisman, his
torian: Dot Varda. chaplain; and 
Toni Hunt, sergeant. 

Veteran's Fact Sheet On Sale 
The 1965 edition of VA Fact 

Sheet IS 1, "Federal Benefits for 
Veterans and Dependents" is now 
en sa le at the U. S. Government 
Printing Office in \V.ashington, 
D. C. 

'l'his booklet lis ts a ll m a jor bene
fits a va ila ble to U. S . vete ra ns. ex
rla ins digfoili ty requi rem ents for 
\ ' ern'1S or t hei r dep endents and 
describes the nature of the benefits 
and whe re application should be 
m ade. 

A single copy m a y b e purchased 
from the printing offic e for 20 
rents . H owever, orga n izations or 
individua ls desiring copies in 
quantity may obtain discount r a tes. 

WIGS AND WIGLETS 
The Co-op Homemaker's Open 

House will feature "Wigs & Wig
l"ts" on Tuesday, March 2 at 7 :30 
-p.m. In the Co•op Hospitality Room. 
Mrs. Shirley W a lker, owner of the 
Pink Poodle Salon of Beauty will 
demonstrate, with three of her 
stnff assisting. '11hose attending 
will lb.ave an opportunity to try 
on the many oifferent-styled wigs 
'lnd wiglets. 

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
Invites 

OmN'h Scl,ool ., ... _._. ........... ,-·-·····" 
Worsh in Sf>n,i<'P. ·····-·······-···-··· 

~un«>n • Provided a t Servic-.e 
40 R idge + 

Speaking Sternly 
"Pssst. Wanna hot story for the 

News Review?" one of the shad
ows "!ri,pered to us as we were 
passing one of t>he gloomier cor
nE:r~ uf the center. 

vVr- ti rned and ther~ were a 
couple of ordinary looking young
.:;ters. You know th-e kind - l-Ja-·k 
leather jacket with chrom'? stars, 
Beatie hairdo with grea,;y k id stuff, 
cigarette stuck in corn~r r,f mouth 
- not h ing you cannot see a ny ev
ening around the center, loitering. 
"Always ready to listep" we said. 

"Well, you see" the older one, 
the one who whispered to us be
fore, said "we've formed a secret 
gang to blow up the statue at the 
end of the mall''. H e jerked the 
end of h is thumb in the appropri
ate direction to make sure we un
derstood . 

"Hmmm. That's nice", We didn 't 
quite know how to meet the sit
uation . 

"Tha t's what we figgl'rcd , too. It 
will focus everyone's attention on 
the problems of Greenbelt. Take 
fr'instance the preservation of 
Grl'enbe lt's br-2. uty". 

tfoee1eleet tJ,ad.-da9 
b,y Punl'hin' Judy 

' 'Hey, wake up!'' 
"What time is it?" 
"Half past F ebruary." 
"It's too early." 
"Not at all , we've been out earlier 
than this." 
"It m ight s now." 
"Tha t didn't stop George W ash
ington at Valley F or ge." 
"Neve r m in d the history lesson .'' 
"Are you comin g, or not?" 
"Look at a ll those fellows in their 
bnds." 
'·They're on a different sh if t. W e're 
due now."' 
"How do they rate ?" 
"They"re purple." 
"Th:>t's w ha t we'll be if we go 
~,•t in tli ;s weather.'' 
''F orwa rd, m a r ch!" 
"March ? I thought you said i t was 
February" 
"Look. if I want comedy, I'll turn 
,...-. t elevision." 
"Nobody appreciates me." 
"They might if you'd stick your 
head out." 
"OK, here I come, but I hope the 
sun is shining." 
"What's the matter? Are you yel-
1<)\v?'' 
"Sure, can you think of a better 
color for a crocus?" 

TV Nightmare 
by Mary S mith 

Seated one night in my easy chair 
Full of dinner a nd qui-te at ease 
My fingers wandered idly 
Over m y TV remote co!ltrol k eys. 
I know n ot wh a t I was wa tching 
My eyes w ere h a lf c t ,sed with s leep, 
As I click : d from channel. t o c han-

n el 

The a nnounce r 's voice ech oing 
deep . . . 
"But fi rst. a w ord from our spon sor. 

Yes, your posturepedic mattress 
-outcleaned them all, in the n ew 
pushbutton a erosal can . . . You 
ca n be s ure if its Josephine the 
plumbe r when t he fil te r's recessed 
, . , Things go better wilh that drip. 
drip drip of M a rlboro Country . . . 
'rattle tale grey, waS'h it away with 
Coca Cola in the polyunsaturated 
living bra ... Snap c rackle and 
pop tastes best with that greasy 
kid stuff . . . ;Fut a tiger in your 
eight sinus cavities that bleach 
can't reach and double your plea
sure with Brand X . Doctors Teco
mmend wedding-day white with 
23% fewer cavities ... " 

I heard no more ... I was asleep .. 

MEmODIST CHURCH 
You to 

9:30 a.m. 
11:00 a..m. 

Perry F. Miller, Pastor 
+ GR 4--'729!1 

~ ~~MMMMOtieie:SE:i~ 
1):45 ----·--·--···'" Sunday School 6:SO p.m. __ Training Union 
'1 a.m. ····-······---···-- Morning Worship '7:30 p.m. __ Evening Worship 

8:00 pJ111. Wed.nesda.y Midweek Service 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Crescent & Greenhill S. Jasper Morris, Jr., Pastor GB4-4040 

~Ul---l•--SJ;;lUQUUC-l'°7S-lb-!b-lb-lb-lJ--l'l--lCI 8 iMAE di h 

• • • by Da·dd Stern 

"\Vhat's the connection be tw een 
the sta':ue and Grcenb ~l 's lfoau ty '?" 
we ask 2d. He laugh .xi. "C.l."l' t ,c~ 
the connection. eh? Most p eo;,le 
we know do. And it w]l bring a t 
tention to the awful lighting a t t:ic 
center. \Ve could never pu.l s u - n 
a stunt if there were pro? er lig'.1t3 
a round ''. 

'"Yeah, yeah" echoed the other 
"might even remind people of th? 
light that's needed opposite 
Klein's". 

"And think of the publicity the 
police will get when they won ' t 
be able to find who did it" the first 
one w ent on "Our city will hit tht> 
J-.<>adlines as it lll'Ver did since the 
Co-op burned down". 

By then we had enough of this 
nutty business. We turned to him, 
very cyn ically: "Say, have you g uys 
by any chance considered blowing 
np the vVa~hington Monument or 
the Statute of Liberty?" 

For the first time he looked u~ 
s'raight in th e eye, full of outraged 
innocence: "Now what do you think 
" "'•1 ld vive us that crazy idea?" 

Brot:herhood Services 
Members of a 11 Greenbelt 

churches have been invited to at
tend combined services in observ
a nce of Brotherhood ·week. To
morrow night at 8:15 'P,m. in the 
J ewish Community Center, Ridge 
a nd W estwa y Roa ds, a n exchange 
of pulp its will tak e place when 
Reverend K enneth \Vyatt of the 
Gr 'en belt Communit i• Church will 
deliver the serm on , w ith Rabbi 
Morris Gordon a nd Reverend Perry 
::\1ille r of the Mowatt Memorial 
M ethodist Church also participat
ing. 

On Sunday, Feb. 21 at 10:45 a.m. 
combined brotherhood services will 
be held a t the Greenbelt Communi
ty Church , Hills ide a nd CrescenL 
Rabbi Gordon will delive r the ser
m on with R ever end Wyatt of
ficiat ing. 

All GrPC'nbelters a rc invited to 
attC'nd the services and the social 
hours which follow. 

YMCA Camp Registration 
The YMCA of Metropolitan 

Washington announces the open
ing of registration fo r 1965 at the 
two YMCA resident cam ps, Camp 
Letts for Boys and Camp Orenda 
for Girls. 

Ca mp Letts is 10 miles south of 
Annapolis. on Route 214, and is one 
of the finest waterfront camps in 
the East. The camp season will 
begin June 28 and continue for 
four two week periods. Ca mrp, 
Grenda will operate for the month 
cf Aug ust on the YMCA site in 
P r ince W illiam Forer; t P a rk near 
Tr:anf"le, V irginia . 

Tl:c ages for both cvmps range 
from 8 to 15. For fu rther informa
tion , roll 7:::7-7900. 

Le ion Host Valentine Dance 
Greenbelt Ame rican Legion Aux

iliary Unit 136 will hold a Valentine 
Da nce at the L egion Hall on Satur
day. F eb. 20 from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
J un ior AuxiKary m embers plan 
to decorate in a romantic motif 
as part of their r egula r meet in~ 
a ctivities on Friday evening. 

"Boots" Batlle a n d his popular 
band will supply the music. Pro
ceeds from the dance will help fi
nance the unit's child welfare pro
gram, which has been contributing 
t his year to the Prince Georges 
County Day Care Center for the 
Mentally R etarded. For tickets .<1nd 
hble reservations, call 474-9731. 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
R~v. K enneth W yatt, Min ister 

Su nday: 
9 :30 - Church School 

10:45 - B rotherhood Service, 
R nlbbi Morris Gordon 

P reaching - Infant 
care and church 
school 

11 :45 - Coffee Hour Fellow
ship 

8:00 - Church Council Train
ing Session 

Friday Evening, 8 :30 -
Brotherhood Service -
Jewish Community Center 
Rev. Kenneth Wyatt preaching 

(A United Church of Christ) 
~ _,__ 
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'Wright - S an(ord 
I.:; ·angei:nc Clare Vvrig,ht, da ugh

ter of Mrs. Grace Wright, and 
'um111:1s JL1dd Sanford, SP-4, 2nd 
A rr.1y Band, s~n of 1,fr. and Mrs. 
Chad~s L. Sanford, J 1·. of Mead
ville, P a.. were married by Rev. 
Perr:, Miller at the Mowa tt Memor
il\l Methodist Church on Sunday, 
F ebrua ry 14. 

Elaine Robinson was maid of 
honor and Betty Jones was brides
maid. Best man was Robert But
ler. with J am!'s \Vright and Sam 
Jones serving as ushers. The bride 
was given in marriage by her bro
U:ier, Joseph Wright. 

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was 'held at the Greenbelt Fire 
Rouse, catered by the Ladies Aux
iliary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oharles L. Sanford. 
,Tr., w~re host and rhostess at a re
"1earsa1 dinner held on the eve of 
the wedding. 

The newlyweds will reside at 36-H 
;Ridge. 

Beebe - VanValkenburgh 
Mr. and l\'lrs. Edward Beebe, 47E 

Ridge Road, announce the marriage 
-of their daughter, Ca role Ann, to 
Thomas Earl Van Valkenburgh of 
Chula Vista, Calif. The wedding 
toc k place on January 2 at St. 
Charles Borromeo Catholic Church, 
Sa n Diego, Calif. 

T,he bride wore a floor -length 
gown of chantilly b .ce, with finger
tip veil. She was given in marriage 
by her father. 

) 'fiss Ellyn Cottington of Green
belt attended the bride, and William 
Van Valkenburgh, brother of the 
groom, wa s best man. 

The bride and groom are Marine 
Corporals stationed at the Marine 
Corp D epot in San Diego. They 
now reside in Chula Vista. 

Pvt. William Beebe accompanied 
his parents to Ca lifornia. He is 
currently sta tioned at Fort Leo
r.ard Wcod. Missouri. 

Woman's Club News 
by l\lrs. Charles Link 

'l'he party's over. 
It was fun. 
,ve spent it w ith friends w l10 

wished us well! 
So birthdays come and birthdo.ys 

go, 
But !!his we'll remember! 
For how ~ a ny times can you be 

twenty-five? 
We wish to thank all husbands, 

neighbors, and friends who h elped 
us celebra te the 25th anniversary 
of the Woman's Club on Feb. 14. 

The Home and Arts Department 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
W11,Iter Adams, 7024 Cipriano Rd., 
at 8:15 p.m ., Feb. 18. 

Club members and their friends 
are invited to rtour the Hickory 
Farms Store at Capitol Plaza on 
March 18, a t 8 p.m. Mrs. Edward 
Kaighn will take reservations. 

A Theatre P a rty is planned for 
April 15. R eservations are being 
taken now to assure m embers and 
friends good seats for the "l\fy F a ir 
Lady" performance. Mrs. Willia m 
Hand r equests that a ll money be 
tn by F e b. 20. Contact he r at GR. 
4-4663. 

f .IJ. Ladies Auxiliary 
Tenth Annivers1ty Tea 

The Ladies Auxiliary to the 
G rceai>c,t Volunteer FHe Depart-
1:11mt and R~sc..1e Squad will hold a 
special Tenth Anniversflry Tea at 
the F,reohouse on Sunday, Feb. 21 at 
3 p.m. 

The 'I'ea is being h Id to renew 
acquaintances with past Auxiliary 
members and to acquaint new 
Greenbelt women with the func
tions of the Auxiliary. Membership 
in the Auxiliary is open to all 
women who are 18 years of age or 
older and who are residents of 
Greenbelt. No male member of the 
family need be a member of the 
Department in order for a woman 
to join the Auxiliary. An open in
vitation has been extended to all 
interested ,vomen to attend the 
T ea. 

Three Charter members of the 
Auxiliary are currently active in 
the Auxiliary. They are Gloria 
Atherholt, Cleo Dutton and Betty 
Vv'ynkoop. 

The Ladies Auxiliary has act d 
::is a s tand-by group to the m en o.f 
the department whenever and 
, •~erever ne~ded. Durin3 the an
nua l Christmas tree burning, the 
hdies provide the hot chocolate for 
the spectators. The Ilingo kitchen 
!s manned by the women to serve 
r efreshments while the m en op
e rate the Bingo games. In the 
event of prolonged fires or other 
emergencies, the ladies prepare and 
ser ve food for the men. 

One of the yearly objectives of 
the Auxilia ry is to be able to pur
chase something needed by the de
partment. Generally the women 
provide funds for these purchases 
by money-making endeavors suoh 
as catering services, bazaars and 
bake sales. The initial p ayment 
for the men's uniforms was made 
eight years ago by the Auxiliary. 
$moke ejectors, Scott self-con
t:i ined mai;ks, chairs, tables, drapes 
and other equipment a nd furnish
ings for the building ha ve been 
purchased by the la dies. 

Bowie Orchestra Aud.itions 
The Bowir Clvi.~ O:-,licstrn. in

•.·" s all P _•:.ice Georges County res
icl nts who h,.,,..,.. expe!·ienc" play 
'.J. J in a symphony orchestrn to 
r· :dition for this mpldly growing 
u ganization. 

Openings exist in most sections 
of the orchestra for competent in
strumentalists, ibut string players 
are especially needed. 

The orchestra rehearses at 8 p.m. 
Wednesdays in the band room of 
the Behir Junior High School, Bel
ai r Drive and Stafford Lane, Bowie. 

'Dhe conductor of the Bowie Civic 
Orchestra is RoJ:jcrt Schaaf, a 
member of the American University 
faculty. 

For additional information call 
262-0172. 

FREE STATE CAMPERS 
The Free State Ca ml)ers, a cha?

ter of the National Caml)Crs nnd 
Tiikns Ass::ciation. will be meeting 
in the Co-op Hospitality Room at 
8:15 p.m. en Thursday, F eb. 25. 

Any in terested cam:,)Crs ar wel
com0 to attend the meetin~ 

George Washington Birthday Sale 
$30.00 Breck now $15.00 

$25.00 Breck now $12.50 

$20.00 Bonat now $10.00 

(Not for Colored Hair) 

Ph. 474-4881 Miss Norma - Miss Edith 
to serve you. 

NM to Greenbelt Theatre - Greenbelt Shopping Center 
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4-H LITTLE LEAVES HONOR 
MOTHERS WITH TEA PARTY 

hy D.1,rl11 F osLr 

On F c,bruary 13 in th e Co-op Hos
pitality room from 1:30 p .m.-3 p.m. 
our club had a "'Mothers Tea." 
W e had }l(lrty sandwiches and 
punch to drink while the Mothers 
drank coffee. It was served bufl',e1. 
style. 

We prepared the food the day 
before during our cooking project. 

We wove tlhe place mats during 
our Arts and Crafts meeting. 

We decorated the Co-op Room 
that day from 11 a.m.-1 p.m. with 
red and white crepe paper and 
paper hearts. 

A Spi!Cial table was used for dis
playing some of the things we 
made. 

For entertainment we had a few 
skits which we made up ourselves. 
We also had a spotlight and lots 
of fun. 

T oastmast:er' s Contest 
Two speakers r epresenting the 

G l'eenbelt Toastmac;ter's Club w ill 
oppose representatives of two near
by clubs in a speech contest on 
Feb. 23 at 8 p .m. in the Co-op hos
pitality room. 

Harold Huffendick and Dick For
syth represent Greenbelt, after 
having won speaking cont !sts in 
competition with 12 other club 
members. 

The inter-club contest was ar
ranged by Milt Foxwell, president 
of Greenbelt Toastmasters. Visit
ing clubs are the Columbian Toast
masters, College Park, and the 
Jawsmith's Toastmasters, Bladens
burg. The public is invited to at
tend this contest and all regular 
meetings of the Greenbelt Club on 
the second and fourth Tuesdays of 
each month. 

New "Two-Tone" Fire Siren 
T.iis week the citizens of Green

belt were greeted by a new sound; 
the new "Two-tone" siren coming 
from the fire1'ouse. The siren was 
paid for and installed by the Dept. 
of Defense, as part of a test bein~ 
r.1ade in the Washington Metro
politan Area. It is anticipated tha~ 
nil fire departments in the a rea will 
be equipped with this type of siren, 
which us , s two tones for the fire 
a lerts but still another tone for 
Civil Defense alerts. 

Should this test prove successful 
in this area, C. D. and D. 0. D. hope 
to install this type of siren in every 
firehouse In the United States. 

Boat Show at D. C. Armory 
A presentation of more than 350 

boats and camping displays will 
make up the Washington Interna
tional Boat and Sport Show, Feb. 
20-28, at the D. C. Armory, where 
last year's show attracted some 
115,000 viewers. 

Docked on the Armory's main 
floor, will be unique imported boats 
from China, J apan, England, Can
nda. W est Germanv, France and 
Norway, a long with luxury-sized 
cr4isers and the most extensive ar
ray of sailcraft in the show's history. 
Prypular r unabouts and ·modest can
oes, folding boats and inflatables, 
dinghies, and novel craft such as an 
a mphibious automobile, will occupy 
two floors of the spacious Armory. 

An eye-catching line-up of camp
ing trailers and outdoor living units, 
a man-made "fishing hole" stocked 
with speckled trout, performing por
poises will -be among the other var
ied features. 

Hours of the nine-day exhibition 
are from 1 to 10 :30 p.m. week-ends 
and on Monday, and from 4 to 
10:30 <p.m. on Tuesday through Fri-

Thursday, February 18, 1965 

April Field Trips For 
Center School Students 

Spring field tr;ps will be starti~g 
soon for students at Greenbe1t 
Center School. An annual program 
of fi~ ld trips to enrich the stu~y 
of American History by 4th, 5th, 
a nd 6th graders has been highly 
successful in the three years since 
it was instituted by Fred S. Car
dano, Principal. 

"'We've found that some of our 
youngsters have hardly ever been 
out of Greenbelt," said Cardano 
·recently. "When they see the 
New York docks and the sky
scrapers for tlhe first time, they're 
just hynotlzcd. They can't believe 
America's that big." 

Cardano believes that the field 
trips give children greater insight 
into the development of the nation. 
the magnitude of its economic 
growth, and their own place in it. 

Fourth graders begin to study the 
discovery and exploration of Amer
ica, and take their first school
sponsored field trip to Valley Forge 
and Philadelphia to inspect the 
historical relics of the nation's 
early development. 

Fifth graders study the colonial 
period, the Revolutionary War, and 
the formation of the federal gov
e rnment. They take a weekend trip 
to Jamestown and Williamsburg to 
learn more about the adversities 
encountered by the people of that 
period. 

Six~h graders study government 
a t each level - federal, state, coun
ty. and town. Three field trips are 
offered: to Washington, D. C ., 
where they visit the Capitol and 
the White House, among other 
landmarks; to Annapolis, the seat 
of Maryland's state government; 
f\nd to New York for a weekend 
that climaxes the Center School 
field-trip program. 

Planning to Sell? 
Consult Your Broker Mary Jane Kinzer 

It Hom ·n 
Hamilton Place 

SAYE 21/2'/o 
For Best Results List With Us! 

GR 4-416 t GR 4-4244 
~uuuuuuc..u...i~WAU~AUUQ..lUUUUAUAUU~b-64AAAAAAAAAAAA~Q. 

Wouldn·t you know it ••• 
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In Greenhelt's Library 
"Today is Forever" by Julian Hillas 

Tnis is the autobiography of a 
m~n who escaped from the com
plications of civilization to the 
prim.it,ve peace of a south sea 
island; or more precisely, from the 
economic depression of Australia 
in the early 30's to the simple but 
.self-suffi-cient order of things in 
the Cook islands; and from the 
nagging sophistication of a Euro
pean wife, via a $1.75 Roraton"a 
divorce, to the shrewd naivete ot a 
Polynesian one. 

The way of life which he chose is 
perfectly described by the title: 
living from one day to the next, 
with no ,plans for the distant 
future. Within this carefree ex
iEtence, however, Hillas perceived 
and respected one important d i
vision: the thin line between mere
ly "going native" and becoming a 
derelict. Because he never crossed 
this line-unlike some others de
scribed in the book- his escape 
was successful an<l his life at
tained a certain measure of stabil
ity in his new surroundings. In all 
probaJbility he is still there, con
tinuing the way of life which he 
describes. 

In contra.st to Burdick, whose 
" Blue of Capricorn" I once charac
terised as the view of the Pacific 
by a visitor from the outside, Hillas 
g ives a.n insider's point of view. His 
observations are acute and while 
his yarns often mesh imperfectly, 
the wealth of narrative is such that 
somehow it all fits . In their con
clusions, it seems, Burdick and 
Hillas agree that Polynesia is one 
of the few areas where old social 
molds have not yet been broken 
by modern technology, where life 
is ha rsh yet not unha.ppy and 
where society is unconcern~ about 
a future which can h a rdly fa il to 
upset it completely. DPS 

mitJ1 and Jones by Nicholas . Mon 
sarrat. 

This is a novel of suspense and 
1ntrigue, obviously written under 
the influence of the Burgess-Mc
Lean <lefection in the ed. rly :ifties. 
:l\fonsarrat - best kn.)I.V!l for his 
"The Cruel Sea" - is a master of 
his style: cEbcrate. polished, fast
moving and n ever boring. The 
only thing m issing is a d-egree of 
im-pulsiveness, some disorder in an 

-otherwise perfectly logical scheme 
of things: but the reader will be 
far too engrossed with the story to 
mind this. 

The story focuses on a pair of 
cold-war defectors: their history, 
motivation and ultimate fate are 
minutely scrutinized from the point 

@ 

of view (of all people!) of the se
curity officer detailed to watch 
them. The defectors' names a re 
concealed by the pseudonyms which 
make up the book's title, their 
sharp obserTer is known only by 
his nickname "The Drill Pig" and 
the identity of t he countries in
volved is kept unmentioned; how
ever the story is plausible - except 
maybe for the surprise ending (and 
don 't peek, even if you usually 
do!) w hich somehow doesn't quite 
fit the rest. In s hort this is a 
work to rsatisfy ·both admirers of 
thought-provoking literature a nd 
suspense-novel fans. DPS 

"The Siege of Harlem" by l Varren 
Miller. 

This short book defies classifica
tion: taken as a fantasy, it is t-oo 
fantastic; as an allegory, it does 
not compare with anything known 
and if it's a fable , I have yet to 
fathom its moral. In spite of all 
this, it is remarkable both in its 
presentation and central idea. 

The story begins when the Amer
ican Negroes, despairing of equali
ty within the U.S., secede from the 
union, elect Lance Huggins to pre
side over them from "the Black 
House" and ,proclaim their inde
pendence between the 97th and 
147th streets of Manhattan. From 
this improbable lbegnnng unwinds 
the improbn,ble story: it is ingeni
ous and in spite of occasional 
lapses of cla rity in Miller's style, 
pretty good. DPS 

"Atlantic Fury" by Hammond 
Innes. 

'I'his is first and foremost a book 
for men, a rough and robust ad
venture tale closely resembling a 
war-story, ev-en though it takes 
place in peacetime. A strange re
lationship of two brothers-one of 
them the narrator, the other emer
ging after many years of being given 
up for dead-is traced against the 
background of a disastrous evacua
tion of the small military garrison 
from a lonely island off the coast 
of Scotland, in th~ t ec~'.i of an 
a rctic stor::::i . Where t'.1e brothers 
are concern~d . the story is a ,·:lria
tion on the ol<l theme that blood 
runs thicker than water. The de
scription of the storm, on the other 
hand, is unique: one would guess 
It combines vivid imagination with 
some personal observations of the 
author. The account of the storm, 
its gradual rise and the men and 
shlps caught in it, is without doubt 
the best -•art of the book. DPS 

The C & P Telephone Company 
of Maryland 
Part af tl11 Nationwide Bell Sptlm 
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Library Shows Film Series 
Young people from 10 area high 

schools have •helped select and plan 
a series of four film programs to 
be shown at Prince Georges Coun
ty Memorial Library's Regional 
Library in H yattsville beginning 
Feb. 26, and continuing ::Vrarch 2, 
5 and 9 at 8 p.m. 

On Feb. 26, four films will be 
shown including Anatole, about the 
Parisian mouse who b ecame a fa 
mous cheese taster in France. 
Iliography of Jackie Robinson, the 
famous baseball p-layer ' and the 
first Negro to play 1n the major 
league follows . Pantomimes... Is 
next, presentin g the French mime 
a rtist Marcel Marceau in three of 
his most popular works. Last will 
be New Y ork, New York, showing 
the city as a series of a:bs'tract art 
images. Done by artist Francis 
Thompson it has a musical score 
by Gene Forell. 

Tuesday, March 2 at 8 p.m. 
Liquid Jau; and the Golden Age of 
Comedy will be shown. The first 
features jazz pieces Dbi:ie Bell and 
Basement Blues. The comedy film 
features some early classics in 
filmdom including, in part one, 
Mack Sennett, Keystone Cops, 
Laurel and Hardy, Will Rogers, 
Douglas F airban:ks, Tom Mix, 
Carole Lombaro an<l Jean Harlow. 
The second half shows Ben Turpin, 
Andy Clyde and Harcy Langdon. 

On Friday, March 5 Munro and 
Tnie Story of an E lection are slat
ed. l\lunro tells tlhe story of a four
year old boy who is drafted in the 
Army. The True Story of an Elec
tion is a documentary of a 1960 
California legislative campa:ign. An 
hour long it shows all facets of a 
campaign with Special emphasis on 
door-to-door work and the part 
played by young people of both 
parties. 

In the final program on Tuesday, 
March 9, Walt Disney's White 
Wilderness will be shown. This is 
a documentary color film in three 
parts: Arctic Region and Its Polar 
Bears, Lemm.ing and Arctic Bird 
Life, and Large Animals of the 
Arctic. 

"This Is Israel" by l\liro lav a:.ek 
W e picked up this picture book 

from tLe juvenile section. It is 
wonder.ul ! With expert handling 
of wn . .'!rcolors and such uncanny 
accur:- .::y that we suspect the help 
of o. .,Ude-projector somehow along 
the way, Sasek has captured the 
views and moods of the country 
and the reader's admiration at the 
same time. This is one of a series 
of books printed in Italy and we 
are looking forward to tlhe rest of 
them including "This is New York" 
and "This is San Francisco". DP 

When the job at hand Is a hand
ful, how do you cope with phone 
calls, too ? No problem at all if 
an extension is within reach. 

A wall phone in the kitchen is 
a busy mother's helper. Saves 
steps, time and tempers. And it 
work~ round the clock for only 
pennies a day. 

Think how much easier you'd rest 
at night with a Princes~ phone 
at your bedside. 

Does it make sense to wait for 
that extension you need? Call 
the Telephone Business Office. 

Five Step Fungus Control 
Home gardeners and commercial 

plant producers sometim~ think 
their seed beds are in wonderful 
shape when suddenly the tiny 
plants begin to sicken and die. 

This trouble may be due to a 
condition called "damping - off," 
caused by a fungus which attacks 
the soft, tender seedlines just be
fore or after they break the ground 
surface. Low temperatures, high 
soil moisture and poor drainage 
retard the growth of seedlings but 
favor the growth of the fungi. 

The Department of Botany at the 
University of Maryland has a five 
point program for conb-ol of damp
ing-off and seedling blight. 

Step number one is to buy t,he 
best quali ty seed from reputable 
sources. 

The next step is to treat the seed 
with a fungicide before planting. 

Steps three and four are, "Plant 

T elevisionService 
& Sales 

All Makes - All Models 
R~ A F ran<'!hl11Pd 

TV Antenna's l nstahed 

Hanyok Bros. 
GR 4-6464 GR 4-6069 

GREENBELT 
THEATRE 

Free P arking 174-6100 

Thu., Fri. & Sat. Matinee 18-19-20 
Double Feature 

"THE SECRET INVASION" 
"ROBINSON CRUSOE 

ON MARS" 
Sat. E,,ening 20, un., Mon. 

Tues., 21-22-23 

"THE OUTRAGE" 
Paul Newman-Lawrence Harvey 

WASIDNGTON'S BIRTHDAY 
~P']CIAL 

CH!LDRL. ·:Sc ADULTS 50c 

"RHINO" 
Mon. 22, M:at:i .1ee Only 1:00 & 3:00 
Harry Guardino - Shirley Ea.ton 
Interesting Story on African 

Wild Life 
Starts Wed. 

''YOUR CHEATIN' HEART" 

P::1~e 5 

seed in a well-drained, well--pre
pared fertile soil; and avoid heavy 
seeding, over-crowding and over
wa ::ering. Provide air circulation 
and bright light." Sand or sphag
num m oss on the seed bed will help 
reduce the excess moisture on the 
soil surface. 

But if there have b een problems 
with damping-off, it is a good idea 
to plan to drench the seed beds 
with a fungic idal solution as often 
as necessary to protect the plants. 
Combinations and concetrations of 
solutions, a:s well as times and rates 
of sprinkling are outlined in "Plant 
Pathology 1\iimeo No. 2," available 
at the County Extension office or 
the Botany Department at the 
University of Maryland. 

PAUL'S SERVICE CO. 
Authorized 

Hoover Dealer 
We Service 

Your Vacuum 
Cleaners 

Regardless 
c-f Mak'? 

Pi:onptly! 
Efficiently! 

927-8920 
SHOP LOCATION 

4223 Bladensburg Road 
near P eace Cross 
Cottage City, Md. 

400 Homes Available 
For Your Inspection 

In Prince George's County 

LAKEWOOD - Charming 3 Bed
room Split Foyer, partly furn
ished Rec. Rm., Large Dining 
"L". big colorful kitchen, Cen
tral Air Conditioning • only 
$20,150. G. I. Loan can be assum
ed. 

SEABROOK - 3 Bedroom Home 
on large ½ acre lot, Separate 
Dining Room, 2 fireplaces, Full 
Basement - only $13,950. Vets 
no $ down. 

GREENBELT REALTY CO. 

REALTORS GR. 4-5700 

151 Centerway Greenbelt, Md. 

Suburban Washington's Largest Bank 

Suburban Trust Company 
For Prompt, Pleasant Service 

Greenbelt Office 

103 Centerway JU. 8-5000 

Member Federal Devosit Insurance Corporation 

GREENBELT BARBER SHOP 
141 Ce nterway 

Greenbelt Shoppin,g Cent.er 

HOURS: 

I FREE PARKING 
IN THE REAR 

Mon., Wed., Thurs~ Fri. 8:30 - 6:30 
Tuesday-8:30 - 8:00 

Saturday 8:00 - 6:00 

{304t 
HOME IMPROVEMEMT LOANS 

GREENBELT F EDERA L 

Credit Union 
121 Centerway 474-5858 

HOURS: Mon. thru Fri.: 9:00 a.m. to 4 :00 p.m. & 7:00-9 :00 p.m. 
Sat.: 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
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Peace costs 
money 

It takes money to keep our jet pilots patrolling the skies ...• Money to let our scientists continue their search for answers ...• 

Money to insure that our productive power will thrive ...• Money to help our children learn how to ~ake peace lasting. 

Yes, peace costs money. Money for research and 
schools and milit.ary preparednes.s. Money saved 
by you to keep our economy strong-

You and your family can be the stl'(?ngest force 
of all for peace. 

Every Savings Bond you buy helps America 
keep peace in this troubled world. 

Think it over. Are you buying as many as you 
;~ i m~,.t. 

Help Strengthen America's 
Peace Pov,er 

SPONSORED BY 

Greenbelt News Review 
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CLASSIFIED 
Rates are five cent s per word, fi fty 
cents m in imum. Submit a ds in wri
t ing, accompanied by cash pa yment, 
to t h e N ews Review office a t 15 
Parkway befor e 10 p.m. of t he Tues
day preced ing publication. If a ccom
panied by cash paym ent a ds m a y 
be left in the News Review box a t 
t h·e Twin Pi nes Savings a nd Loa n 
office. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERVICE 
All makes expertly repaired. Au
thorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 4-5515 

TYPEWRITER REPAffi: Overhaul 
anrl r!e:mmg. Portable, standard 
and electric typewriters. Call Mr. K. 
Kincius, GR 4-6018 anytime. 

TV TROUBLE : Service by Tony 
Pisano. GR 4-7841. 

PAJNTING - Interior and exteri0~ 
L ouis B. N eumann, 8-C Research. 
GR 4-6357 after 6 p.m. 

T . V. SERVICE : GR 4-5366 - Mike 
Talbot. Also Ai.\,!, FM, Auto., Hi- Fi. 

WIN ES, BEER, Whis k ey, Soda, Im
ported and Ame rican . Porter's, 8200 
Balto. Blvd., College P ark. 474-3273. 

RUTffS BE AUTY SH OP - P erm
anents, haircuts, sham poos a nd sets. 
Call for appointm ents. GR 4-4791. 

WILL B ABY-SI'!' EVENINGS -
Reliable, ca ll G R 4-6787. 

PHOT OGRAP H Y by HALL: - P ic
tures tak en and enlargements made. 
474-5280. 

FOR HIRE: - THE GALAXIES -
Rock and roll that's way out. 773-
37-19. 

SHOES - w/CUSHIONED COM
FORT - Satisfaction guaranteed. 
All sizes. Reasonable. Phone 474-
c 833. 

INCO::\1E TAX RETURNS PRE
PARED accurately, reasonable. L. 
Levine, 474-6980. 

COME ALIVE--IN-.~i;-65_!_F_u--rn_i_t_u-re-. 

new, brand names, cost plus 10%. 
Kay Dec Furn. Co. Greenbelt Shop
ping Center. 

INCOME T AX RETURN S P R E
PARED IN YOUR H OME - Rea
sonable, Accu rate. F o rmer Interna l 
Reven ue Agent. Howard Deutch , 
474-7769. 

INCOME TAX RETURNS PRE
P ARED - REASONABLE - J . 
l\'[ousley, 474-6045. 

TELEVISION SERVICE all 
mak es a nd models - TV sa les n ew 
a n d used - RCA Fra nchise TV an
t ennas installed. HANYOK BROS. 
GR 4-6069, GR 4-6464. 

BELAJR BOOKKEEPING 
and INCOME TAX 

SERVIOE. 
Reason a ble, accurate, depend
able. Phone (day or evening) 
474-8833. 

PART-TIME WORK - Housewives, 
if you are interested in part-timE! 
work and would like to earn $50 -

100 per month in your spare time, 
working from your home - \Vrite 
Box 31, Greenbelt. 

:MAJORETTES WANTED: - 6 yrs. 
or older. Registration open until 
April 1. 474-4257. 

SMALL REFRIGERATOR FOR 
S ALE - 474-4257. 

WOMAN TO CARE FOR SMALL 
CHILDREN WlilLE mother goes 
t o hospital to have baby. Due in 
April. Live in or out. 474-5482. 

CO-OP APTS. - GREENBELT. 1 
B . R. Co-op Corner Apt. • immed. 
occupancy. Clean as can be $50.50 
per mo. pays all except electricity 
a fter Full Down Payment. 2 a nd 
3 Bednns. also available. Li-beral 
Terms to Sui t . GREENBELT 
REALTY CO. 474-5700. 

FOR SALE : - One.,bedroom a.pt., 
nice yard .- Greerubelt R ealty Co., 
474-5700. 

FOR SALE: Citroen '61 - 4 door, 
fa st, safe, economical, comfortable, 
a nd unique. NADA value $670 - sell 
$600. 474-6468. 

Y:OTHER of 2 would like to take 
care of 1 or 2 children In my home. 
S45-879L 

Elaine kolnik-47,1-6060 

L ou a nd Lucill e L ushine failed 
to m a k e it two wins in a row in the 
s emi - mon thly duplicate 'bridge 
games gam es, when t h ey were 
nosed out by 1 point fo r first p lace 
las t F rida y by the combin e of M ar
chal Fulle r a nd Sam J a cobs. N ext 
g a me: F ri da y , F eb. 26 a t 8 :30 p.m. 
R eminder : Ga me is open to a ll 
Greenbelters a nd bheir guests. No 
r eservations needed. Meeting place: 
Co-op Hos·pitality Room a!bove 
store. 

It's a girl for Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ventura, 11-A P a rkway. 
Cheryl Ann a rrived Jan. 26 weigh
ing 6 lbs. 6 oz. She joins a siste r , 
Ca thy. 

'Db ere's a n ew b a by in the home 
of Mr. a nd 1\frs . Charles Brow n , 
7B Hillside. D a ni el T·homa s was 
born J a n . 28 a nd tipped t he scales 
nt 9 lbs . 8 oz. He joins Susan, Sarah 
and Cha rles. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Ja m es Eddins, 16 
Parkway, proudiy ann ounce th~ 
birth of a daughter . Jan . 31 was 
the a ll-impor tant date. 

It's a boy for Mr. a n d M rs. \Vil
liam L ewis, 8-A Plat au. Todd 
Clifton arrived Feb. 6 weighing 6 
lbs. 8 oz. He has a brother, Ted 
William. 

Mr. and 1\frs. Glenn Anderson, 
6160 Springhill, announce t he birth 
of their first child . DEnise made 
ber debut Feb. 8 weighing 6 lb3. 
8 oz. 

It's a pink bundle for Mr. and 
:Mrs. Raymond Groht, 4 Greendale. 
Deborah Lynn arrived Jan. 21 
we:ghing 6 lbs. 5 oz. She has two 
brothers, Rrymond and Tommy 
and a _ister, 1\Iarg:e. 

.. Irs. N ncy P. Brown (126 
Greenlmollsl, associate professor of 
Eng!l,·h at Trinity College will edit 
an important group of m:1nu~cr:pts 
\•;ritten by Robert Southwell, the 

RELIABLE BABYSITTER WANT
ED! - 5-day week, 2 children. Come 
in (Plateau) 474-4908. 

FOR ALL your Vacuum Cleaner 
needs, go to Paul's Service Co., 
4223 BladellS'burg Rd .. Cottage City, 
near Peace C ross. P arts for all 
mak es, Auth ori zed Hoover Sales 
& S er vice. Ca ll 927-9820. 

DRESSMAKER - will do alt era
t ions. Phone 345-9113. 

PATRONIZE OUR 

ADVERTISER 

m,.u-ty1·ed sixteenth cen tu ry J esuit 
po .. t. A Fo!Jer Research F ellow , 
l\Irs. Brown has done extensive re 
search in the Eliza betha n pe riod . 

--et!uendy lec.u res and pub
lishes a rticles on the works of t he 
l!.:liznbethan per iod and h as in 
preparation, for later publica tion , 
ext ensive s t udies of the ,poems of 
Southwe ll. She is a t eache r of 
Sha kespea re M edieval and Ren
aissa nce English Litera ture and 
the Senior Seminar in English 
Drama a t Trinity. Her husband, 
Samuel E. Brown, is a member of 
the English faculty of bh e Univer
sity of Maryland. 

Congratula tions to Miss Marcella 
A. Gra nfield, 24-C Crescent, who 
a uthored the book "Meet Dr. Web
ster." Published by Va nta g e Press, 
the book is a story of the life and 
times in which Noah W ebster lived. 
"Not only wa s b e bh e compiler of 
the d ictiona ry,' sa id Miss G ra n
field , "but h e w a s one of the pa
triots in the r evolu tionary wa r , a 
journalis t, and a n advisor to P res i
den t George W ash ington." T he 
book took a bout eigh t years to 
write and has been dedicat ed to 
M iss Gra nfield's late mot he r, Anna. 
who encou raged her daughter in 
her w r iting venture. Material on 
N oah Webster was ve ry difficult 
to fin d and most of M iss Granfi'eld's 
research was done in the L ibrary 
of Congress. A residen t of Green
belt for 18 yea1-s, she is employed 
by Federal Housing. 

Fonner G reenbelt residents, H en 
ley and Merle Goode, say they are 
reliving their lives of some years 
ago. The couple has found their 
new commun'ty, Tucson Green 
Valley in Arizon1 similar to their 
fo1·mer home. They write, "Living 
here is reminiscent of our early 
years in Greenbelt. The community 
is new and bustlin'\" and growin~ 
the way Greenbelt d:d:' The 
Goodcs lived in G~eenhelt for al
most 27 years until they moved to 
262 S. Paseo Cerro, Tucson Green 
Valley (a r etiremen t community) 
last September. 

"There is a similarity between 

between the two places,'' Mrs. 
Goode says . "T he layout is som e

t h ing a like, m ost bu ilding are white 

but the difffferen ce is in the a r chi 

tecture. Tucson Green Va lley is 
composed of Spa n ish colon ial 
a nd te rritor ial a r chitecture." The 
Goodes' favorite p::i.stime nowa
da ys is sightseeing, a nd t hey ha ve 
visited scenic a nd histo ri c ,pla ces 
around Arizona. Tiheir son H enley 
III is now s tationed in Alpine, 

ST 

T exa s , with the United Sta tes Bor
der P a trol. 

At the gala High P oint Annua l 
Stwcetheart D a nce la s t Saturda y 
night, sen ior L inda Vose, 14 Em
pire, and ju nior , E va G a ri n, 29 
L1 k es ide, were a m ong the cha r• 
mers in the Sweethear t Cou r t . The 
affai r is held a nnua lly and boys of 
ti:,c school select the ladies of their 
choice. 

Glad to see Councilma n Clifford 
Sim onson up a nd a round a gain. 

Little League Chatter 
by Howard Wesley 

The L ittle League spring da nce 
w ill be h eld Sat ., M a rch 13 from 
9 p .m . to 1 a.m . a t t h e Am:-erican 
L egion H a ll. Anyone desiring tick
ets should contact one of the Little 
L eague m a na gers. 

Coaches a nd helpe rs are s till 
needed for both m a jor a nd minor' 
leag ue t eams. Ca ll N orma n McCa r
thy, president, 474-8946. 

Mr. Harry Says: HELP!! 
TO HELP CELEBRATE 

:J Was~--flmq 13i1i1Maq 
We Are Holding A "Real George" 

~ -~ 
~ .. 

Prices "Chopped" On Hundreds of Items Savings Up 
To 50% on Toys ... Clothing - Tools 

WlJY LE VE 'T'On.,? ~HOP 

BEN FRANKLIN 
GREE. -nELT SHOPPING CENTER 9-9 :'tlON.-SAT. 

You Are Invited To Attend 
The Twin Pines Annua Meeting 
WHEN: Tuesday, February 23, 1965 at 8 p.m. 

Where: G:·eenbc!t Youth Ce,ter 

Prograi 1: 

7 :-13 Reg:stration. Secure ballot and meeting material. 

8 :CO Floyd Harr:son p!ays his mandolin and Roger Drissell 
111s ban;o. 

8: 20 Harvey Geller reports for the Board of Directors. 
Discussion. 

8 :40 Election of Board Members. 

8 :50 Toni Durantine reports for the Supervisory Committee. 
Discussion. 

9 :00 Supervisory Committee E lections. 

9 :10 New Business, and Nominating Committee election. 

9 :20 Roya l Hart talks on problems faced in the Maryland 
General Assembly. Discussion 

10 :10 Refreshments. Meet and talk with other members. 

C ASH 
2208 UNIVERSITY BOULEVARD 

ADELPHI, MARYLAND 

Monday, Feb. 22 Thru Thursday, Feb. 25 

- - - - $1.25 Per Car - - - -
FREE PRESTON£ SPRAY WAX 

WITH EVERY CAR WASH 
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Recreation Review 
by Richard Stevenson 

Director of Recreation 
Bowling League 

The Magnificent 4 has moved in
to third place by a half a game. 
Last week, a "Blind Partner Tour
nament" was held. T. Haslinger 
and Randy Smith received 1st 
place patches for rolling a 834. Sec
ond place patches were awarded to 
T. Kolbrecki and G. Mankul!sh 
with a 828. Hats off to E. Parker 
for her 137 game and 316 set and 
L. Perozzli for his 150 game and 
402 set. R. Fendlay had a 121 game 
with a 330 set and J . Wooddell 
rolled a 123 game and a 312 set. 

Poetry Hour 
The 4th, 5th, and 6th Grade Poet

ry Hour will meet Friday, Feb. 
19 in the Center School Library 
at 4 p.m. 

Batt.er-Up 
The weather is stm cold, the 

fields are a muddy mess and Slow
Pitch time is just around the cor
ner. All men who would like to be 
on a team, for the coming season, 
a.re invited to attend a. m~ting 
Wednesday, Feb. 24, 7:30 p.m. at 
the Youth Center. Bring a friend 
and let's get the season off to a 
good start. 

Y °'1th Center Holiday Schedule 
for Monday, 22nd 

9 - 10:30 a.m. 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
Grade Skate 

9 - 12 noon Elementary School 
Table Games 

10:30 - 12 noon 4th, 5th and 6th 
Grade Skate 

1 - 2 :30 p.m. T~n Skating 
1 - 5:30 pm Table Games for 

Teens 
2:30 - 5:30 pm Elementary/Teen 

Basketball 
There will be no Arts and Crafts 

on Monday. Classes will resume 
Teusday and Thursday. 

Basketball 
The Monday nights' l\Ien's "B" 

League standings are as follows: 

Bullets 
Celtics 
La.kers 
Hawks 

W L 
7 2 
5 4 
4 5 
3 6 

The Bullets continued their win
ning ways as they knocked off the 
Hawks 72-60. Butch Brown led 
the winners with 29 points. The 
Celtics continued the fight for sec
ond place with a 60-50 victory ov
er the La.kers. Bob Schumaker hit 
for 17 for the winners. 
·The Wednesday night Men's 

"A" League is still going strong 
with 4 gs.mes a night. First game 
is at 6:45 p.m. If you want to see 
some good fast basketball, come 
on down to the Youth Center. 
Bring a friend, It's free. 

MIXED CLEANSERS 
CAN BE HAR!IFUL 

A 36-yea.r-old Booton housewife 
cleaned her kitc!hen floor one eve
ning just before dinner time with 
a mixture of household cleansers, 
commercial bleach and vinegar. 
Shortly after dinner the entire fam
ily became ill, with nausea, head
aches, dizziness and coughlng. For
tunately, everyone recovered. 

What happened? 

In mixing the bleaches and the 
vinegar, this lady Inadvertently re
leased some chlorine gas in her 
small, tightly closed kitchen. 

The moraJ is simple. Be very 
cautious about mixing two or more 
powerful icleansers, such as are 
used for ovens and toiltet bowls; 
mixing them with each other or 
with household ammonia. or vine
gar. Just .because each CTleanser is 
relatively safe when used alone 
doesn't necessarily mean it's also 
safe in mixtures. 

The strong cleansers often are 
tricky to use. The package labels 
on can, bottle or carton include ex
pl1cit directions for proper and safe 
use. The labels rpoint out the ~
tential dangers. The problem is that 
many 'householders have become so 
familiar with the common cleansers 
that they no longer bother to read 
the labels. 

The danger of mixing household 
cleansers 'is not a major health 
problem, but ds serious enough Ito 
warrant attention. A reeent report 
in a medical journal showed that 
during a ,period of sixty days in the 
winter of 1963, 45 calls were re
ceived at the Boston Poison Infor
mation Center regarding adult 
poisonings. Four of these were for 
inhalation of gases proouced by 
homemade cleaning mixtures. 

The most common homemade 
mixtures, said the Boston report, 
are those using sodium hypochlorite 
and ammonia or vinegar. Sodium 
hypochlorite and vinegar react and 
produce c'hlorine ,gas. Mixed with 
ammonia, sodium lhyipochlorite gives 
off irritaJting gases. 

Such incidents occur more fre
quently in winter, when houses a re 
closed and ventilation ri.s at a min
imum, but they can a.i:id do occur 
any time. Cleaning any J)OOrly ven
tilated spa,c,e, sucli as an oven, 
carries a oertialin risk. 

Of course, millions of housewives 
can testify thalt. there's no harm in 
adding a chlorine bleach to laundry 
detergents and soa.<p in doing the 
family wash. However, like any 
other housenold chemical, chlorine 
bleach should be used strictly ac
cording to the directions on the 
label. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

The problem of the dangers of 
mixing various cleaning agents has 
only recently come to the attention 
of the health authorities, and the 
package labels sometimes do not 
in'Clude specific warnings. To be 
completely sure, don't mix, unless 
you're al::xsolutely certain that you 
understand enough elementary 
chemistry to know what you're do
ing. 

VA Offers "Modified 
Life" Insurance Policy 

A new plan of perm.am.ent GI in
surance - called "modified life" -
is being made availa:ble to all hol
ders of National Service Life In
surance tbrou,gh the new J:aw which 
re-opens National Service Life In
surance for disabled veterans of 
World War II a.nd ltihe Korean Con
flict. 

The Veterans Amninistration 
plans to notify all term policy-hol
ders at the time of renewal of the 
opportunity to obllain "modified 
life" policies. 

Any type of National Service Life 
Insurance, includiJng policies a.lrea,dy 
Issued, may ,be exohanged for or 
converted to this new plan whlch 
will be issued at lower premium 
rates than the -present permanent 
plans. 

The "m~ified life" plan provides 
a level premium through the life of 
the insured. However, the face 
value will be reduced automatically 
50 percent when the insured vete~ 
an rea.c!hes the a~ of 65. 

At · that time, the policyholder will 
have the option of restoring the full 
amount of coverage by purchasing 
ordinary life insurance without a 
medical examination. 

Square Dance Class Shifted 
Next week's session of the Thurs

day-night square dance, class for 
beginners will lie held at the Cen
ter School auditorium at 8 p.m. The 
class is usually held in t>he Youth 
Center. After next Tuesday's ses
sion (the third), newcomers will 
no longer be accepted. 

OOMPLETE LINE OF 

HOUSEHOLD CLEANING AIDS 

Fuller Brush 
ERVICE DIRECT TO 

YOUR HOME 

Harry Shafer 4 7 4-6411 

VETERA-N'S LIQUORS 
11630 Baltimore Blvd. 

Beltsville, Md. 

New Store 

Air Conditioned 

474-1000 - 474-8046 

We Deliver 

10 a.m. - 10 p.m. Mon. - Thurs. 
10 a.m. - Midnight - Fri. - Sat. 

VETS 
BOURBONS - GINS CORDIALS 

Blends 
Mix or Match 

$3.49 Fifth or 3 for $10.00 up 

½ Gallon 

Kentucky Whiskey 
A Blend 

Cut to 7.99 ½ 
Gallen 

Full Quarts Gin 

3.59 quart 

2 qts. for 7.00 

Champagne or Sparkling Burgundy 

W"mes Imported from all over the Worhl 
Nationally Known Brands of \fme 

Everything Modernized 
But OUR Prices 

P~nnsylvania Beer 
CANS 

2.69 Case Store only 
Handy for Beach or Boat 

VETERAN'S SPECIAL 

eo·URBON 
$3.49 Fifth or 3 or $10.00 

VETS 
WHISKEY, GIN, VODKA 

Mix or Match 

$2.99 Fifths or 3 for $8.75 up 

$1.99 Fifth or 2 fer $3.78 
$.97 Fifth and up 

$1.19 1/2 Gal and 11p 

New Spray Calendar 
The Maryland Spray Calender, 

University of Maryland Extension 
Bclletin 134, has 'been revised for 
1965. The revised bulletin, contadn
ing spray schedules and names of 
effective chemicals for controlling 
destructive diseases and insects on 
apples and peaches, is now printed 
and ready for distribution. Correct 
time and rates of aipplication as 
well as the time of last safe appli
cation before iharvest are clearly 
indicated in ta'ble fonn. 

According to specialists at the 
University of Maryland, spraying 
is necessary in order to maintaJin 
healthy trees, and good fruit can
not ,be produced unless diseases 
and insects are controlled. The 
bulletin points out 1ihat peach trees 
should be sprayed 'before and after 
bloom as well as during the grow
ing season. To control certain 
diseases, sprays should ibe applied 
before apple trees ibegin to grow 
in the spring. Copies of. the "Mary
land Spray Calendar for 1965" can 
be obtained from 1ihe offi/ce of the 
county Extension agent. 

t:ifUit,..... ..... 
FURNITURE 
BOUGHT 

PHONE 
GR-4~720 

GREENBELT CO-OP 
HOMEMAKER'S 
OPEN HOUSE 

(In the Co-op Consumer's 
Discount Hospitality Room) 

''WIGS 
and 

WIGLETS" 
l\Irs. Shirley -WaJker 
of the Pink Poodle 

Tuesday, Mar. 2 

7:30 p.m. 

Thursday, February 18, 1965 

Teen Club News 
by Diane McCord 

This Saturday night, Feb. 20. will 
be "Fun and Frolic" night at the 
Youth Center. Slacks may be worn. 

On Saturday, Feb. 27, music will 
be provided by "Lawrence and the 
Arabians" and school dress is re
quired. 

Newcomers To Meet Mon . . 
The Newcomers Olub at the Uni

versity of Maryland will meet Mon
day, Feb. 22 at 8 p.m. in Easton Hall 
of the Denton Complex. The fea
tured speaker is Mrs. Arthur 
Schultz, Jr., the 1963 International 
Farm Youth delegate to Turkey. 
Her subject is "Turkey, An Ancient 
Land." 

474-5386 
REEN BELT 

T.V. SERVICE :~·, j . 
• , "" IORMERl Y MIKE'S T. V. SERVICE 

2NlrN DEALER .,,....-
for the World's Finest 
Performing Television 

you'll lik~ the bank that 
serves .. . 

DAYTIME ... NIGHTTIME 

... SATURDAY, TOO! 

Citizens Bank 
of Maryland 

UN 4-1102 
Branchville Office Open 

8 to 1 Daily - 5 to 8 Fri. 
8 to Noon Saturday 

DRIVE-IN WINDOWS 

OPEN 8 to 8 

Mon. thru Friday & 8 to 12 

EVERY SATURDAY 

:Member F. D. I. C. 

DISCOUNT 
SPEEDY CAR WASH 

TIRES PARTS ACCESSORIES 

COFF 
WITH THIS AD 

Coupon Valid thru Thurs., Feb. 25 (Except Sat., Sun., & Holidays) 

REGULAR PRICE $1.75 

FREE 
EVERY CAR SPRAY WAXED • 

WHITE WALLS CLEANED ••• 

EVERY INTERIOR DEODORIZED 

9457 Lanham Severn Road, Seabrook 
Opposite "Seabrook Shopping Center" 

l\lon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 8 A.1\1. - 9 P.M. '.i'uf!t;. & Sat. 8 A.l\L - 7 P.l\L 
SUN. 8:00 - S:30 Phone 5'77-2900 

Prom Greenbelt: Take Beltway to Exit SO EAST (Defense High-,,) 
to Lanbam-Bewirn Rd. to Difleoont Qlr Waab. or: Glenn Dale Bel. to 
Md. 1564 (Le.nham-Sewm Rd.) fflght to Discount Oar Wlll!lb. 
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